
FAHMEBS* WIIAIAMSTON IS THE

HUMS TO SELL TOUR TOBACCO.

TRT ONE OF THE HOUSES HERE

TOUHE 24?NUMBER U

BIG COURT HELD
HERE TUESDAY

Many liquor Cases On
Docket At Tills

Session
The iNwkn' Court Md las"

i«l«y n u* ii ntn toe uk.

KWi<i«C 1» ike spectators
Far UK past several \u25a0«*> Ufee awrv
hap had lev casts, but at ok hack
last Tuesday with a htny Mk.

\u25a0C «iU> Hpar caxs as the aujoi am.

unnm ud oiikr .immt «iu as a
minor. Aa entire da> was m(ure<i u>
«L-raaa the cases MIL Jddc J. Cams
SaiUi pitaded.

arc the proceeding- a:
Ikfjr were dayuiel of:

Stale vs Ziaey U>au,
the lujuor lav. lltud guilty. Senten-
ced to jail far the terra of tu ivalln
to he \u25a0\u25a0 inucd to the Ixigecocibr cou

la Us case the hfin il 111 appi m .
to the Sapener Court.

\u25a0State vs Counaey Name. Hoot* ?»

charged with bigamy, bat «rjs fouad
i-t guilty.

State vs Chester Liule for selling
liqaor. The defeadani pleaded not
nilty. bat the Court lowed kua gai.
ty aad waKawil turn to the Edge-
wlir corny road* for the term el
jit aaimthi The defcmlant appealeu
to the Superior Court.

State vs McWorthiagtou aad FiaaL
.Nehea who ww charged with the
nolalwa of the IKJUOC taw. Tre de-
fendants were found not guilty.

Slate w Claarte Whitaker, assault
with deadly we lpim. la this case the
defradial w%. sentenced to jad foi
tea days aad fined IThOO aad cert.

Aa appral to the Superior Court wai

State vs Jin J unci, assault. Jone»
*a» fQuail guilty mad wm> released u» -

oa payment ef the cost-

Stale vs Sanpww Htfhony f«r
msnafacturing lx,wr The defendant
pleaded not guilty but verdict of the
court adjudged him gvßy ami sec
fenced him to jail for twertjr day-
and fined him SiSCM and the cost ef
the actaou. HaUiecay appealed to J*
Superior Court with bead fixed a.
IMB.

Stale vs Kneexer Wdbaw. anna

factsrac linear. Will ams aaa «m
Ieared *o Jul far the term of twenty
day* aad fined 1150 and the coat. He
made an ippeul to the Superior Court
with bond fixed at 15M. '

SANDY RIDGE
LOCAL ITEMS

Mrs. (a. ». Colt nun spent Seto.-
day aiglet with Mrs. J. L

Mans hatae Mae Cherry ape it

Saturday night win Miss I nun -ie

Kidmch.
Mrs. C. A Fate spent Saailiy with

her «iattr, Mrs. Grover Uodard.

Mrs. W. B Uaaaci and children, oi

Hillianaataa ipnt satanday sight whh
Mrs. Graver Gridard.

Mr. aad Mrs. Uojd Rohenoo speu.
M<m*nj with Mr. aad Mrs. C. A Wil-

Msseu Rowland Gadaid, «3ay?
lU.be ra on. Messrs Frsah Hopkins aaa
J. L Cdtnh were eat itdiag San-
day. ?

Mr. Clyde hUkami was the guest

nf Mm K-aie Rubers ea Saaday t*ca-

Mr. Hence Hirfta entertained a
aambtr mi fneaada Saturday night to

Mies See Aahy spent Saturday nigh -
with Mrs. 801 llapkiaa

Mr. aad Mm. Ben Daaiel spea
Sunday with Mr. and Mik Bill Hop-

Hia. Sam Plate sprat Saaday with

Fries* ef Mrs. i. K. Hofkin- w
he glad to lean that she it able to

Hi* Faanie Eehti.au spewt Wad**
day aight with Mtsa LaaaKe ttdddr

Mia. W. L. Joan wttitoari a hast
of frieaada Sunday.

Miss HOda Burroughs aad Mr.

Daaafie linkiae aw eat rido* San

*«r-
Mrs. Boh Gaam rimted Mrs. C O.

Cedard Saaday-
.

Mr. aad Mrs. JL V. Cherry aad lit-

Jack Fredericks aad Genege Fnaka
Atlaniir <3ty were hat yeaterdny

sad MB dlrikifem boxing? W»*jt

Mia. mm Kad. of Everctta, mac
? haaaaana riaibad hat Ihnahy.

Mr. L it Wyuae, JR. aad Ma. J.

ROANOKE FAIR TO
\u25a0 BE RIGHT UP

WITH THE REST

Everything Being Pat
In Readiness For

Fair In Nov.
All plans are lapilty -Iifi | ap for

J* ifiaad araual Riaaake fair wkarh
*3' be he.d at \li3ods:*a Nsifaabu
.2 to 1C iaclasive. adanaa
ii»n im , '<r-Ttcs that Übe la? will be
a-uch »i?*r aad ktiler ia ewer) re
spec* tna-i ever hriir.

jtaay us|ii u« ueuL> ue

u> tae tair gisaadi sua are ancauj

"ca* i*us aaape uM iSe hg aa-

\u25a0uiai aiuacuaa. The dales lair

oe«a becasst os Lue auay ea

u*s on lae racitig paugiaaa. tae <\u25a0>>

.ocs iwimling ts aua Mag ilisnpr n

ami assurance ts g.v«a the. toe laii
aill be jne»aiM to iate cue el ai

use sloes brvuglß la si i>i»ngbt ex

amu are expected la set a scs it

a>m ia sixe. The b\e stoctL otfuu .-

\u25a0ueat «f toe lair as ader iae eapadt«
lUnCifcl of U. it. Habaraea. M aaarie>

. ute. R. F. O. No. t. iiiuwar a -

tealion is also being paid to tarm ei-

oitMta. Tae mere fact thai toss «Se

i»n isnil ai ia charge o: J. L HaJauay
.oriner couaty ageat, ausaies is saa:

>ea- Mf. itoaaaay pruaaaees tae pe*

pte ef the .ertna tbat aB kah 01

farm exhibits will be hap Iiyea ai the
fmr and that has uepartaaeat wdl be

truly reflective of isithaltera laiu
Una's progressive lanae» aad the
high place which this act ma ef the
stale occupies a agr ca-taral anies.

The ??la t lag s>" be u
charge of Mrs. L_ B. Hariaoa aM a
carps of Willisaataa \u25a0 aaaia Hen
may be found the lateaestteg h.me

work, fancy worn, poenck ptkks,

and aaaaerous products df the heaaw.
.ana aad kitchen The exhibits in all
depart meata are « a pas ted to be liaai

sated by the fact that pnaaat fu«
this year's fair have beta mamm4
from to 50 per craL

So far as ina.imHi go. the fan

\u25a0ertioa lh» best paaiUe

It is declared that the incmg pro-
gram will be the best ever offered u

high raftre have beea hiakel. ahfc
elahorte disp'ays af hie warhr w

bald forth every eight, of lae fa.t
The Great Sheadey shows wall 1» :

forth oa the midway. The «» of U#
shews is shown by the fact they

Irare? ia a ipeeial tram ef » cars
The WHliamatea fair wdl repieaeaa

their hr-t mil to this stair It is de-
clared that they porrieadarty strews,

clean moral «hows aad wdl aot tale

rate anylhmg oat of thr way. TV-|
fair mmnna al ceasadrrs its *'wr.
fortaaate ia bi abmi. these ahsm* aaM
declares that the mlaiy w«J be mm

surpaaaed.

Premium books foe tbe f» r ate al
read* out aad wfll he glady fuiaa» 4

ed to aayeae upaa to J
6. Statoa. president of the fair as

\u25a0 \u25a0.ciatiaa. of Winmmstoa; H M Fc*-

maaager of the fair, af Reeky Maal.,

cr the bead of any of the niMB dc

to be the bag ead ad

Cities ef the HitiH we leekie* foe

ward to it with been atiiut, aad

with highway fanlitma greatly im-

proved. the attiahwt ii expected to
set aew leeaada

Sheriff Cooper, ef Bertxe spewt

*
* ???

CLOTHING T5 FEB (TTT

HIGHER THAN IX I9»?
THE IEASOK HIGH TARIFF

laveatigaLta as by the Uepai

meat ef Labar shorn that the peeael

pnm ef dathaag are about. T3 pat

m ISO. a h Md, wdl

m 1122. There wan a i ian Iriibli m-

creaae ia 1922 oier HCL
There acre advaacas ia the pnn

aext apriag. The high >aataa"
voted to the Wool Treat by the W*

ly had surety added to the cat me

FEEDING WHEAT AX»
RTE TO THE BOG«

cause the peiee af the pah ia toe lam

The hags which aaa eating theae
staple grains aee aat Hely to hrteg a
price that wl repay the haau Car
thdr feed wte they slaH hmi haew

ORPHAN ASSOCI-
ATION TO HOLD

MEETIN IN SEPT.

An Interesting Program
?- Will Be Rendered

By Members
Raleigh, Aug. 22.?This is to ad

vise that the annual rmeCug of the
North Carolina Orphan Assekatio-.
will be held at the Meti.odist Orphan
age m this city on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 19, 1923, begiuaiag at 10 o'-
clock a. m. To those interested u
orphanage problems the enrlcstd pro-
gram amy be of interest.

The Association U composed or
orphanage workers and \u25a0ympat hirers
Inn all religious bodies, fiaknu
orders, benevolent societies, sooai
dabs and people generally who mani-

fest an interest in the care and pro-
tection of orphan ciulurea. The a:
gaiuuuiona eniunctainl are mjuweu
io send representative .

fnose who can conveniently on K

aae invited to attend ami coot i mute

to the interest, of Die gaUrnag.

By request of lite t-iesideni am.

Executive Committee.?M. L. SHU
MAN, Sec'y -Tfeas.

PKUGKAM
IV a. in.?Meeting called to wider by

President J. J. rhoenix.

Invocation ?Itev. M. L liislei.
Tboma»ville, N. C.

Atidress ol \»*Mconits- Htv. A. X

lUines, Supt.
hesponae?l'ie»ment Joh.i J.

lnoenlx, Supt. tni.iirea's llui.
Society ol Noriii toiuliu.

lttJV: Annual Report of lbe I're.oknk.
Am.uu teport at' h. L Uupnu..

Secretary and Treusuler.
AppeinUnent ot oUinliag Cast-

mittees by the I'n* ideal.

11:1b: Address: *"Our orphanage popu
lataon"?Mis- Mary (j. Shotweh.

Address: "1 no leen Age Key

Itev. Floyd

I2J0: Keresa lor lumbeoo.
£MU p. in.: Addroo : Supervaed fta

for the Oependeni Child."?He*
Wheeler, Supt. Orphanage-

Address ?Rev. M. L hestler.

Address?K. L. Browa, Sept.
Oxford.

Address?L B. Mcßrayer, Sapt

N. C. Sanatorium for YabemtUcu.
1.-to p. m.: General dtcusaion paruc.-

pated ia by all Orphanage Woik
era present. Subject: Our l*ub>,t

ity Campaign and Holiday dnve
far 1923.

Reports of Special Oarnmittce*.
Miscellaneous Buainess.
Report of Nominating Com-

mittee.

NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT
UNITED SPANISH WAK

VETS. SEPTEMBER IS TO &

Major Elb-worth Wilsor., goaeial

chairmaa of the committee oa arrange
Mate (o the National Encampaaeat ol
Spa an h War Veterans to be held ia
Oittaenga, Term. September IS to 20,
expresses himself as very auach plea i-

ed with the progress that has bee a.

awde in the work toward ealertaia-
\u25a0ng the great crowd of visiters that
are there oo this nccariea.

Mr. Vaa G. Taylor. Jr., of
was in town Wednesday.

Eight huadre.l thousand
ralaed at SbjOOO were recently diatrv
bated to the erehardiata of the Rogue

River Valley, Oreogn. They are to be
ueed to clear the orchards ef aeale
aad aphi*.

MRS CORNELIA
PEEL DIED AT

HER HOME THUR&

She Suffered 2 Strokes
OF Apolexy, One of
Them 2 Years Ago

Mrs. Cornelia Feel died yesterday

at her heme aear Smithwicks Creek
Chaieh. She suffered a atreke ef

apoplexy about two yean age aad hr
been alaayal a complete invalid amce
that tame. She tod a aecaad stroke

fram it. She lingered beta aaa life aaa
death aatil yesterday when the n

Mrs. Feel was the daaghter cf
WOsea Manning aad wife Naacey
Maaaiag gad wwm IIyears aid. She
leases to aiaaia her leaa Mr. Bat
E. Feel, her haahaad, fear brothers,
A. F. Maaaiag. ef Hiddlerex, John A.
Maaaing. ef Rocky' Mount, P. II
Mi

'

t. ef JamiariUe and Simaa V.

three sisters, Mrs. Z. T. OarUa, Mrs.

Mai E. Gnffin aad Mrs. J. T. Pike.
an af Williamidoa.

The body will be placed *aaay this

THE ENTERPRISE
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NORFOLK FAIR TO
BE BIGGIST YCT

Fair and A Circus Both
Combined

Bigger, better aad brichter. the Nor j
folk fair fcr 193 Wii have six of the '

West eveuteful days aitd nights tha' j
«\u25a0 be crowded .ieto a wok. There,

will be lav rata «Xctri<oiv fit-m ail j
d*iaetiaaa. Special arrange men. s have
been made With all u>e trunk lines 1
aad their aaay blanches to ma*

Norfolk Fair arpflk, I <rm:>ing Lab r
liay. Sept. S, lU, the gala week of j
the year.

Itwid he a fair and e»rvus combine*: j
with the greatest horso and auto rar |
lag ever offered aa any track outside '
the graad circuit. The United SiaUi ,
Genuraaaeat will an exhibit whic j
is an eat ire fail* itself. The Notfol.- I
Fhir is the ouly uae in Tidewater, Va.. t
to receive recogaiuon frwm the \a j
limal Gwaamraf. Tho r will be agi <

cultural and imlaitTial exhibits fi\m .
both Viifha aa4 Caroliia. wuh the]
greatest poultry aad pe* stock si.ow.- j
ever exhibited ia the Sou'h.

A aew building has l«en construct- I
ed far the iadastnal exhibit- ar.<l the |
agiiealtaial aad stock exhibits will
be bigger aad better than ever. The \u25a0
Mabel Cody aeriM circu-. with Mabel
Cody heradf ia her deatl -«lef > ing feat |
of cbangieg from aa auto spee-<ine 1
TO miles aa hoar to an airplane, a' j
uae of the mad thrri Jng fea'-uies. j
However, Dare Devil Roi> Duma h >.

that will brin? the heait- i-"j
everyone to their thrc> - for he step-

of tie auto as it is whirling about
?he track at 70 tarir an h<ur an.l j
think, aa more cf it than stepping j
<4 a trolley car Oct ha.« stoppe-l a- 1
a riwiaj,.

Mae Wirth with Phtlo a>»l family.

Ihe m»4 wonder ful eiju> str'eane ac'

known to the cireus world, i.ow the

i at it feature ef the V. alter I.

TOBACCO CO-OPS
WILLBE ACTIVE

ALLNfiXTWEEK

Meetings la AllEastern
TsnilmlMd

Next Week
Gavd prices for tobacco w.ll prevail !

thm year ia Eastera North Cnrolitu-
actwiUp to the lira* cash a<h aace .

paid by the TUurta Growers Coo] er

alive Afcacmt .-n to its nieniUis las |
Tueaday. vrhet. i'» waiehousu j
at more than unty towns.

The apemler- <>f the ?aaciati<-n ai ;

every pmaa were highly please I wii:.
its im advantv , which u as h:g I
as |A per hundred at several of the 1
cooperative makers, where very Ut-
ile except first p lmiaj] were brought

ia by the organized The as i
sucialtoa hi. ?. reared its ad>ar>c-.
very largely on every grade and there
ia a decided feeling af sccariiv amonr
the tobarro. Co-<.|a>» which ia UOUMI:.I
ha the face of such a bumper crop as

they are harve tiag this year.
A. V. Bohi>it. association ware)*o.«e

\u25a0nup-r for l-astera North Caro-
bm. m r \u25a0?'mg an the opening o

the cooperative i.ousjs, .-ai-! "Tl« - j
were crowds at maay receiving point.-

aai with ouly the lower gradn show-1
?mg up every one was satisfie>t. Those

who delivered 1 tocco and the ?pee

tutors were equally euthus a-tic. Tll ,
dihveraes were better than expecle *-1
twag ta the -ti <ll aaaouM of tobarro

that hae beer, c'aded. several p it;

farif received from six to eigl'

thousand pawn .ts. I am lookinr f- \u25a0
as good, if atf letter, receipt* tonun 1
taw a today."

Over poands of lobaer
leceivvd by the marketing association

bet week ia U>e Sauth Carolina bel'

IZ7 aew o itracts from that sec j
taoa reached t»- Raleigh headi|«nr

tora of the last week.

The entire fary bt oeigiaallr ae-\u25a0
lurtod ia the trial of G. 11. Pittma.-i.

wha is suing the Tobacco Grower ;
Cooperative A -"ciatioa far recover. I
af his in the Greenville court |
was thrown cat when attorney* fo:
the amaiial ~ challenged the arra' j
hccwa S. M. Crisp, Couaty fo- i

and baiana partner o'
Itttaoa lad m MB aHrial capuri»v|
aw-*ed with the Couaty Board «-f C<
a iioian i \u25a0 in the j**ry.The

\tfw~ ii day tf trial war L.ve I
i laaia I ia tdertiar a aew jury aad
a long lega3 battle ia expected.
| Tha (dun- cuapa af Eastern Cam

tint wfll teli'jfj-'-the begiaair>g of 1
[their jactad yvsar cl marketing at

I thirty-one t«aar aaare the assocU-
tka iieive- ufcarev- aext week: Di
ractaa t. C !>? . T. B. Touag ami
"luaT i J*ejfii-va, from the

Saab Carulit belt, -ail! tell the east
e*a grower of c mihtiaaa there at
aaa Mlag ca > attest », M an.:
31. P.uihai Geurpa A. Norw.iod af
Km te bare a i- «idiea T. C Watkins
Jr. na-'i*' mf ea, aad Di-
\u25a0w*ai X Y. J-?u». J. H. Coward.
J. V. CsEX acd judge S F. AaMin.

jfiwi3Ss«th Can'aaa. w9 also apral

'HEAL FIGHT IS
STAGED BY
THC FARMERS'

I.Farmers Around Oak
t% Preparing To

Banish Weevil

j Tie U>» wrevil can isnc he ioun ?
?

jop nuv*t every fa-m in this v«ir-ii> j
tVkithin the past #1e <Uir ma-y m. j
jlure ueetils ha>e !e>n fouid ip lb |
tthi'e cfHltii M.'-HXII -. On th fai*»« {

;of Mr. Robert Everett we fern, t J
.a -'.nge row of cotton 3 matire bo. j
J vrei i.s within a dlsianee of yards, j
;'I he weevil was found to be po~-tunn I
! all of the late i qoares. The iSanc g* I
jin this fiel.l of cotton will bm he les |
! 'han 30 per cent i* near as ct-uld t. I
J <!et« ,nin' o>l at th» present time. N» I

joniy «iil the weevil g« aM of ttv J
J Auvu-t crop bu: wai ai~o grea-1> I

? damage ti-e July crop ar«l ei|«riai!\ 1
where the cttfn-n is late.

. Proh; 1-!) ine greatest danui e Ike.- I
\u25a0 far no*el is ic be found on tlu» furn 1
:of Mr. J. C. 11. Jof iwu.. |t d,-ui4 j
| ful if he will nuke two bales of os»i |

ton vn four -«cr. The ilaniagr ir. 5»«. j
[same tield was e>tin*at>u at pe. I
jcent ten tiays a«ro and has gieall.

since that dale. TV i
? weevil is likewise- to be tound in co«-

I -hlerable numbers oa farm- only s.
| short litstaace from the two farms a-

bove im ntior.e»t. I hate not visited a
' farm in this vicinity withm *.he pa>t

!K* days that I lair not foun.i tin
" boll emit. I brf ev.- I would he safe
lin -aying tbat the Ml weevil is t>-
; be fouial oa eveo farm ia this viciaity

where cotton is raided.

I The tin* ts now at bond when the
farmers of Mar:-n county must gvt
busy an.l figi.t the Nil vreetiL The
weevil is doirg c«»vsiderable dinurc
this year and it i. only reasoaafci.
to expect thai the damage will be

I m-jch grearfer arxt la.l. If we expert
! to raise any cotton next year we wi'l
jof have to «k> two thing.-
I First we mu-*t greatly re,!uce the cot-

j ton acreage and secoml it ari!! *

J neccssatj - to pn*in the wee* i
lam glad to say that the farmer

t aroual Oak City ate c >i.-Mlein..- ;K

jltoll weevil question seriously and ir
jnow making pteparalior.* to fight th
boll WTpev.t this year. The feflowtn

' farmer are now p'epanag t« i»

J calcium arsenate as a means pui-on
' ing the weevil: Mr. U. t»> it Ev«r.-.t,

Mr. Oscar Cwaacil. Mf. J- A. Lve.elt.
'Mr. Willie '--liiton ami Mr. Early.
} The men are going to aypiy ratciur
'arsenate as a .lust on a few an> c.

I their cutlua. They plan to ae 'iw.l
3 lo 1 applications of the pone thi

I piOt iJed Weather lurfitiJit

' are favorable. The pot-on will le |*.

ion every four days. The purpose «

i liH-e la is is to prove whether «r n-1

jthe fanners can afford to »?e oloa-
I aneuaie to the bii uwevi
! It we succeed in cheeking the dam«
I of the weevil and in doing so increase

I the yield of cottua. It can withoa.
(paestioa be aXUihuUU u. the a*, «

the p«.i on- becau-e the cotsoo hx-

. been giown under th- >aae coul

tions ai.d cuh - a:ed in exactly th.
same way.

The ie- ults of this work anil 1*
watched with a great deal of

! because it will -*elermine to what e*

; lent the faraaee- of thu iiciwt) cs.r

grow rotten next year.
MEXICAN BIG IK)U. CO!T« %

Thus far noted the Mexican hie Udi

Icotton has withstood the dajnajrc 1.-w.
the boll weri il better than any

| vauiley in this seetiea. ThL< rotter
Riatures early aad already a large pe.

i cent of the have reached auif

| -lie and will soon be rea-ly u> open

1 In one field I noted aa average J»aa
i 12 to 15 hoik- to toe stalk tha: ha.,

(rear he.I mature siae acd Isaie piif*

the in which the boil «rii

will be most destructive.
PAI'L T. I/>m;

I Agricultural Teacher. Oak Oy »!??

School.

Another Improvemnt
Added On Yesterday

i AllTo (io Sooner or I^at-
er, Why Not Now?

I Another imprcnnert was »hbd t-

- the town yesterday when the lea> t-
in front of the office was ton

away. Tue onlitanee passes! atit twv

months ago it getting Mpos<>

i gradually. It wdl be saaa time f-r

| the fine of IM per day fur each «-

the sheds remain up, ard no doohi
then itwill he a respoaie made s milai
to one made to a Are alarm. The. ha<

to go, why aot aead "em ea aew ae
have it over with?

git lon August i*"> at Coldrhvrr
Freem-.nt. Kiartta. la-range. May

vitie. Reeky Mount. Riehlpiidi Sana

Hill. Ts-bero aad Uir.aw. The e'

ganired growers ef the tot will re

tja>* isrr ce'ehratlocr ea Aant-

jat Not Ben, laT-t. Bargaw. Cli
[tte. Kealy. 2u dlMd. Vaaseher

Wdliams'oe. Kih(r*rfle, Washic,

THE DAIRY CX)W.
FARM, W

«*R
AND

<s?
Dairying Should Be Ou

Every Farm In
Country >

DAiRtING AMI THE UNKI.R I
| "Kve:y man. ik-amrr wise.

I the w> so- of -«me fiiend
in ;W -iff-ur - i).' life?-

i 1* ieifcrnaj » *>.*:hrr arvacie oi
Ux "Fra.ftrit)[ Ivt.a« ; Tbr Itiry

I'll*
*

MlkV

Pwfessw L H. Harrington. Ivi'i j
of 11* IV-partment of I r.i-

»»iwj <?' Moasm. in a leier of
December Jt. l*J2. nji:-

"For a bout l« day* U>t Aura-i ! '
«rav*W ihrwujrr wlSrpi Idaho,

! where they <un- ihr climate *x»! the i
-«l capable »( u.sit ([ ibr bes. n ,.p> ,

| 1 have ever »a -yet the iu

tius -«tkn are !Aui\ bankrupt.
-l!erause man; of ikf kirkt. m th« 1

I -mall l*»> bai faded the G*\(inu< oi i

| :ne >lat»- a dairy train, on

| wh.ch mere several ofagn- '
. uh»n. arhw-e only it was i» uik to '

".be farmer , trllu j them knr the.
<«-wM becMtv- more frv«frrtnv L |
keeping co»«.

"la (??iinrrtioe with my talk to I etr j
I l«-W that we bad never bad a \u2666> .vk j
.ailure ta a la: mine owum-u'r in

prinopally l»v»j-»- our

farmer- are >iairy faiprn l« lif I
hib in W i con, ia wTI Iral a fi« :i |
er waei ua the ft nftk of h, ail j
?a?

"1 «--ed this illU-;ratios many tui<
-?> >l.#« the mntta« btnni -ee

t.o-s mhotr nmj were not kepi a-1
r»ntKi«H with .'her puu o: .i*?]
'w.k'iy win-re mar . nm are m< ie- j
by tSe um 'rx I km w :la! aim. *t j
ar.\ of tt r<oaia |k j
a« b < voir nee 'bat haak- - dairy *

!'«?> da Mt rail, while thcae ate .-*?

*»»> cf liUh-j, hi-My W
*1ere io o» are kept, ia wlia'ij
the l-anks K «* failed ia laif nu o- j
be.! i«r.nr the pad few year-.

la.m*i- in l.talo want to
al'vmg k) BB|(l *1

falfa rattiaf tfceir crop and shippi' -

d. 1-ut - luce the war this can't U
«..-ie hrut.aUi' The nhaiMa of thai
(-«»*ry or any other, where crofs aiej
r in treu raw stale, will ht
cm, ?? r=d I b< e no >mM that in
a few year-, ater dairying a c4jl>

li-hrd in Idah>. this wul be one oi
the most prwperw* Krtaat of the
I aitcd State-."
tiienwr Dtiia d Idaho
Nad m a Pfrhailaa:

"I roßUMend tbe m um't !*ni>i

?tallying?believing that at will <ab !
li » fitaarial ruotano-. -tail a v'«il

»"»ia of wtJth. pn>nJe a hrtlei
maikrt for f«n(t crop*, aid promote

the health and welfare of owr pn^j,.
« anmteinl from every i>ir
dairying Meat* to ba the factor that
will mo-l sarvly hiaf prwpenty to

ua"
VIbat might be of still farther \u25a0?> j

teve.-t to vow is a Setter wigla I
Mr. A J. Mrli-oe 1. liury age* m) |
the FrOcw Railway, in which he '
?ays:

"iKinng the pert* * of didUt««.
*heh we have had ±md are slid bat j
iog the Otari hate stifntd l< v j
taan aay other urtian ar aai them in j
aay direct ma, not excepting Saathea* |
M>?own. with their eilnmrly feit m
>dk.

There is bo nana far it tlat I j
know futpt the dairy now ami
hen. Loth of which have brew drpai
ed Upon to keep a -teady Row of
money into the lemUrj. They hair-
both done their doty "

A kiftia cy<t«*e 4ntn]td every
thing a farmer wad except has cow*

hie rrgwlar kuk -Wpauit.

A Wester* Tranra «e hnwr bft
has cotton ataadiag ia the held, it

wasat worth rckag. ll.* few cowt j
fed aa the readier ami waste Ian-1
were the "anchor to windward." Farm j
er. merchant aad hanker ~waxe«
fat.* -

A kMtwky farmer harvest |
hi- tobacco crop He f<wd there were
two kinds of akw» ia a t abate r

patch. One pew an the phM ami the
other packed him aff-

ile bowght ap the reserves a half
lawa cms. Dad he nit ?i bwyinjr

shorn, clothing aad provisions? He

safer? They Ad aot. It waa a land
of aai haaei

Aad Thea:
la the cwra bed. the richest «n

rultaral aectiaa ever Jeaakaped, where
crap faOares ahaold he \u25a0fawew, aad
pnuapeiitj ever pa lata*, farmers have
actaaSy fated ta get cun a dtaa'
leeara fee tWr UUr dmvag the paat

What la The Aaaaer?

THIS MARKET IS CAPABLK OP v

GIVING SERVICE MIXED WITH
ABSOLUTE COURTESY?TRT IT

ESTABLISHED UN

MR. J. E. Roberson
DIED WEDNESDAY

,'Jne Of Robersonville's
Most Prominent

Citizens
In the death of Mr. John L Rr-ber-

-i*i, who passe-1 away at his home
la<t Wrxlnes'lay at 3 p. m. after aa

illness of only 91 minute-, KoteiMa-
ville loses one of its oldest ami most

primment citixens. >lr. Rober-on was

in his yard an<l in apparently guad
health when he was taken wth a

violent pain in the stomach. He weat

into the house ami lay >lown and with
in thirty minutes he was tiead.

Mr. Roliersoit was 75 years old and
seirtii in the Confederate Army as

a memtier of the Junior Reserve#.
His bu-ineH.- in life had lieen fanning
ami but retired from
both of these some years airo when
he became inactive. He mo\e«l from
ti«ld I'oint to Robersonvilie eleven
years agou and for sometime thereaf-
ter war the senior member of the
firm of J H. Roberson and Compact.

He leaves besides his widow two

children, J. II Kobersvn, Jr. and Mrs.
J. H. Everett, both of Kobe r -or*ti!le.

The burial will be in the Roebrroa-
\ille cemetery this afternoon.

SERVICES AT RAPTIST CHI Rt'H
X. V. JOYNER. rastor.

Sumiay school »:45 a. m., J. C. Aa-
\u25a0lers n, Supt.

Sertm.n by the |tastor II a. m.
At 3:"50 in the afternoon the pastor

will preach at lliKgVschool house.
Sermon by the pastor 8:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

iiigat S :MIo'clotk.
Vou are cordially invited to attemi

all these service-.

iMd Ke-ident \isils

W illiaai-ion Again

Mr. Levi Kirby and wife, of Nor-
folk. an* visiting relatives an«l f ien.t»
here this week, levi left W ilhamstoa
about 14 yean airo and has made
Norfolk his home. Il l many- frier*!*
he«c will be glad to know that h*' is
nwrilwr with success in the business
-wnprtAi .. -\u25a0 -

1_

Misses Aline Klir.ibeth NoareP.
Frances Gursranux and Mr. Henry
fiurkih went to Washington yester>laa.

RALEIGH FAIR TO
HE BEST EVER

Raleigh, August ZL lliKgei unu bel-
ter than evei liefore is liter-ally ai d
?-trirtly true of the lacuig progiam
for the North Carolint State Fair
thi.- fall, accenting io g nera; n. .r- -

g*-r K. V. Walborn.
The be t is none too goud for the

State fair, and two racing circuit* fur
the State will each include trie State
fair. This is the lust time in Xorui
Carolina that there Las been nv*re

than one circuit a:nl and the first litre

that perse- ran mole than jSki to

ttifl earii.

Uut it's a diiTereut story thLs year.
Therei the granu circuit with eight
naenibeis, each offering $6,-UK) or a

lol»Kl im 1,2"nl in purses. Each mem-

ber has the same races with four
SljliMO early closing events, in which
the Stale fair has alone 142 entries.
Then there are tix JUKI open classes
wUkd should attract as many as the
early clo>ing for practically all stables
carry extra horses for these events.

Fairs included in the gram! circuit
besides the State fair are Mount Airy.
IkUL-ton-Salem, Greensboro, Wilsw.,
Tarboro. tireenville ar.d WilLamstoa.

Tbe grand circuit will provide a

sizable lot of events for the State fair,
but this isnt all. The State fair v
alwi one of the six fairs in on the

short -hip circuit.
Each member of the short-ship

circuit, except the State fair will
offer eight purses of S4OO each. The ,
State fair will have the four JIJMW
parses and six S4OO purses. Being a

member of both the grand anil short-
ship circuits should bring practically
all bors«a to Raleigh during the fair
week. .

Tbe aggregate purses of

are attracting horsemen throughout

the Inited States. Tweaty-two states
aad «>nad» aie represented in the
early entries, some of the best horses

ia the country being in the number.

eaae crop system and have not given

the dairy cow the proper place ia

their fanning operations.
Hundreds of fanuem who until a

lira months ago considered mar mak-
ing "small business" and ? dew may
to make money, are today straddling

a milk stool, not hrwif they ieea
to aik cows but beta?e it in the

eae sure aad ilopendahie source of ia-

It's a short story with tm way*

Ma failure to meet a crisis OB dfreui
Aad farming baaed upon dairying

which meets every crisia with a vie-


